
DISTANCING THE NATIONALS

Fittaburg lucrum Iti Ld bj Aisexinj
Two litre Qames.

QUAKER CITY CROWD IS THE DONOR

Leaden Oiiitlry Their Opponent nt
Krrry I'olut Feature l Howe

Itnn Hit Xettlnu; Knur

Itnn.

PITTSDURO, Sept. 20. Hoth National
games were easy for Pittsburg, the I'hlla-delphla-

being out-play- nt every point.
Thn feature was Wagner's home run in the
second game, which netted four runs. At-

tendance, 4,100. Score:

Flriil (inmr,
riTTsnuno. PHILADELPHIA.

JI.II.O.A..I., It.H.O.A.C.
Davis, rf.... 2 o.Thomas. cf. 1 1

Clark. It... u 0 lurry, 2b.... 0
Tleautn't, cf. 3 0 Flick, rf....O
Wagner, M. 0 1 Driah'ty. If. 0
riran.rd, lb 1 0 McFarl'd, c. 0
Hltfhy, 2b. 1 , lb. 0
nurke, lb... 1 OHallm.-in- . 3b 0
Zlmmer, c. 1

Tannehlll, p 2 o img'icsby, p o 1

Totals ..10 1127 12 1 Totali ..1 4 2111 5

l'lttsburif 1 2 0 0 o 0 0 1 '-- 10

Philadelphia o oioo 0000-- 1
Earned runs: Pittsburg. . Two-bna- o

hits: DiwIh, Rltchey. Throe-bas- e hit:
Clarke. Homo run: Tannehlll. Haorlltce
hit: Wagner. Double piny: Wagner to
Hltchoy to HratiBflvld. Firm base on balls:
Off Tannehlll, 1; off Dugglcsby, 1. Hit by
pitched ball: Jennings. Dugglcsby. Struck
out: By Tannehlll, G: by Dugglcsby, 2.

Time: 1:35. Umpire: O'Dny.
Second (Innii'i

PITTSDUKO. PHILADELPHIA.
K.II.O.A.E. K.II.O.A.E.

Davis, rf.... 110 0 1 Thomas, cf. 0 0
Clarko, It... 3 110 0 Harry, 2b... 1 1

Heaum't, cf 3 3 1 0 0 Flick, rf.... 0 1

Warner, ss. 1 1 4 1 0 Delali'ty, If, 1 1

llmmfil, lb 0 3 11 0 v Douxlns. c. 0 0
HHchey, 2b. 0 0 1 6 1 Jenn'R. lb. 0 0

Burke, 3b... 0 0 2 2 0 Hallman, 3b o 1

O'Connor, c. 0 0 6 1 0 Cross, ss.... 0 1

leaver, p... 0 0 0 3 0 White, p.... 0 1

Totali .. 7 9 27 13 2 Totals .. S 6 24 14 1

Pittsburg 0 0 a 0 0 0 4 0 --7
Philadelphia 0 0010100 0--2

Earned runs: Pittsburg, 3. Two-bas- o

hits: Dclahanty, Hallmun. Threc-bao- o hit:
White. Homo run: Wagner. Sacrlllco bit:
Harry. Stolen bases: Clarke. Ueaumont,
Douglas. Double plays: Hltchey to Wag-
ner, Cross to Harry. First huso on bnlls:
Off White, 6. Hit hy pitched ball: Wag-
ner. Struck out: Hy Leaver, 7: by Whltu,
4. Passed ball: Douglas. Time: 1:43. Um-
pire: O'Day.

Take MlNaourinim Into Cnmp.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 20.-- Tho Brooklyn Na-

tional got onto Powell's delivery In tho
fourth and llfth Innings today to tho ex-
tent of eight hits, Including two doubles
and a thrcc-bnggc- r, which netted tho visi-
tors seven runs.' l'ltcher Joyce, a southpaw,
player from Montreal, replaced Powoll and
mopped tho slaughter, Richardson, a ro-cr-

from the Terro Hauto team of tho
Threo-- 1 lenguo, covered llrHt base for St.
Louis. Attendance, 1,000. Scoro:

BP.OOKLYN. I ST. LOUIS.
Il.H.O.A.E. Il.H.O.A.E.

Keelsr. rf... 1 3 0 0 0 Tlurkett. If.. 0 13 0 0
Pheck'nl, If. 1 1 3 0 0 lleldrlck, cf. 0 2 5 0 0
McCfry. cf. 0 0 1 0 0 1'adden, lb.. 1 1 1 2 0
Kelly, lb.... 3 2 17 1 0,1Vallac. ss. 0 1 1 2 0
Daly, 2b 0 1 0 2 0 Donovan, rf. 0 0 3 0 0
Dahlen 1117 0 Itlcb'd'n, lb 0 1 9 0 0
Irwin, 3D.... 0 2 3 3 0 Kruger, 3b.. 0 0 111Mrdulre. c. 0 3 3 1 0 llcvdon. c... 0 14 11
Kittson, p... 0 0 1 3 0, Powell, p... 1 1 0 2 u
Dolan, cf.... 2 2 0 0 ITJoyce, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .. S 13 27 17 o Totals .. 2 8 27 9 2

Hrooklyn 0 0 0 3 4 0 1 0 0- -8
Ht. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 12

Earned runs: Hrooklyn, S; St. Louis, 2.
Two-bas- e hits: Ilurkctt, Hoydon, Wallace,
MrOulre. Dolan. Three-bns- o hits: lleld-
rlck, Irwin. Home run: Powell. First Iiiiho
on balls: Off Powoll, 2: oft Joyce, 1. Sacrl-flc- o

hits: By Daly. 2. Struck out: Hy
Joyce, 4: by Powell. 1; by Kltson, 3. Stolencase: Dahlen. Left on hnc! Ilrnnklvn.
6: fit. Louis, 4. Time: 1:47. Umpire: Em- -
nnc.

noalona I'unUli Orphuns.
CHICAQO. Sept. 20,The locals had agood chance to win io first gomo In thoninth Inning, but twew It away by poor

Judgoment on tho bases. Hoston won In
the tenth by bunching a double, a triplet
and a single. Willis allowed but three hitsIn tho second game, white Enson was buttednil over tho Held. Attendance, 100. Score:

Klrat tin me.
BOSTON. CHICAGO.

R.H.O.A.E. n.H.o.A.n.Illrkert, If.. 0 1 0 0 IlarLie!, If.. 1
Tenney. lb.. 1 2 13 Oreen. cf.... 0
Demont, 2b. 0 McCor'k. 3b 0
Cooley, cf... t Doyle, lb.... 0
Carney, rf.. 0 Oannon, rf.. 0
Ixiwe, 3b.,,. 0 uaymer, 0
lxinc, as..,. 0 C'hllda. lb... 0
KlttridRe, c. 0 Kahoo, c... 0 0 12
Nichols, p.. l Menefea, p.. 0 0 1

Totals .. 3 11 30 13 2' Tnlnl. .. 1 s so 7 4

Hoston ,,,.,0 00000010 23Chicago 0 00100000 01
Loft on bases: Hoston, 11; Chicago, 1.

Two-bas- e hits: a recti, Tenney. Threo-bns- o

lilt: Cooley. Sacrlllco hits: Tenney. Do-mo-

Stolen base: McCormlck. Struckout: Hy Menofee, 5: by Nichols, 3. Time:1:50. Umpire: Dwyer.
Second (.'nuie.

BOSTON. CHICAGO.
Il.H.O.A.E. H.II.O.A.R.

Hlckert, If.. 0 0 10 0 Ularlatt, if.. 0 14 0 0Tenney, lb,. 0 2 ( 0 0 ureen, cf.... 0 0 6 0 0
Demon!, lb. U M 0 McCor'k, lb, 0 H 1 0
Cooley, cf... 1 3 3 0 0 Doyle, lb.... 0 0 7 0 1
Carney, rf., 1 1 1 0 0 flannon, rf., o 0 2 o o
Iowe, 3b.... 1 2 0 0 0 i(aymer, n. 0 0 2 S 0
Lone. 12 2 10 Chlldi, 2b... 0 0 3 2 0
Moran, c... 0 0 11 o o Klinir, c 0 10 0 0
Willis, p.... 13 0 10 Katon, p.... 0 1 0 l o

Perfueon, p 0 0 0 0 o
Totals ,, T 12 24 6 0

Totals .. 0 3 24 11 1

Hoston 1 1 0 1 3 1 0 0--7Chicago ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Left on bases: Hoston. B; Chlcaeo, 3.
iwo-bos- o hits: Hartsel, Cooley (2J. Three-bas- o

hits: Lowe, Long, Willis. Sacrlllco
hit: Demont. Stolen base: Long. Struckout: Hy Willis, 3. Passed bail: Kllng.l'lrst boss on balls: Oft Eason, 1; oft Fer- -

km
An Excellent Combination,

The pleasorit method and bcnoflclal
effeots of tht vrell known roraedy,
Btbup or Flan, manufactured by tho
California Fio Sybup Co., illustrate
the ralue of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho form moat refreshing to the
taate and acceptable to tho nyatcrn. It
is tho one perfect strengthening laxa-ti- ,

cleausingthe system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevere
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-atano- e,

and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thorn, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho Medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtalued from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a mothod
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAM TBJLMOISCO, CAL.
LOOTS VTLLX. XT. KIW TOXJC, If. T.

fWsi tf all duotIiU -- Price 60a por kolUst

RUPon, 2. Time: 1:30. I mplrc: Dwyer.
Called on account of darkness.

.iillimnl I.ciiriip NlnmllnK.
Won. Lnat. P.O.

I'lttMiurg .. SO II 6t.i
Philadelphia ...72 54 .Ml
Hrooklyri , ...72 M Ml
Kt. Louis ...IV, RS .M2
Hoston ...65 i 512
New York ..... 4!) 74 ..T.1S

Cincinnati 46 71 .3?
Chicago 60 70 .387

EASY FOR CHICAGO AMERICANS

l'lillnd-liiiln- ' llcfent Accnuipllnliril
li (i.io.l IhKtliiK When llllx

Count for Soturt hliii.

I'HILADKt.PHIA, Hopt. 20. The Chicago
American1 eunlly defeated the IociiIh today
by good batting when hltH rountcil. A
cold, drizzling rain full ino.it of the after-
noon. Attendance, Score:

CHICAGO. I I'M LA DELPHI A.
Il.H.O VIV Il.H.O.A.E.

Hoy, cf 1 1 1 0 t Volt. 5h.... o I 1 o
.Inni's, rf.... 1 0 1 Davis, lb... 0 2 ! 2 0
Mi-rt- 5b.. 1 1 3 1 t) I.nJop, us... 0 0 2 1 1

llnrtm'n. 3h S n 1 2 UMoyboM, cf. 1 12 0 0
McFarl'd, If 1 1 3 0 0 Mrlntiro. If I I a 1 0
Irboll. lb.... 0 1 3 1 0 Steelmnn, rf 0 0 1 t o
.Hhugnrt, as. 1 r. A 1 fl .

'
. A m n o

Hulllvnn, c.. 1 1 3 0 ft Dolan, 3b!" 0 t 0 E o
wmmii, p... v . u i v i' razcr, p... 17 0 4 o

Totals .. 8 11 27 6 3 TolaU ..3 9 27 H 1

Chicago 004001120 S
I'miaooipiiin oo 100000 23Earned rune: Oilmen. 3 f'hllailelnhln
Two-bas- e hits: Sullivan, Davis. Thrce-bas- e

hits: Mclntyre, Jones. Stolen baso: .Merles.
iouoio piay: isdoii to Sullivan. IWt on
bases: Chicago, 7; Philadelphia. 7, Firstbase on balls: Off Frascr, . Struck out:ny rucr, a. raised balls: Sulllvun,
Powers. Time: 1:40. Umpire: Sheridan,

Nil in r as (Jilt to WnaliliiKton.
WASHINGTON. Sent. "0.J:Th,. rtovolnnl

Amcricuns went to plece In the sixth Ir- -
',V,"KJ.ouny uncl virtually gave the game loWashington. iI.Um hint-Its- . counted withas many paincn and two errors, scored
seven runs for the loculs. After Crysinll
iuiucu in h run in mo sixtn no was relievedby McNcal. Attendance, 700. Score:

WASHINQrON. CLEVELAND.
ll.IIJ.A.E. Il.H.O.A.E.

Wiildron, cf 1 2 1 0 0 Picker', cf. 2 1 4 0 0
Karrell, 2b.. 2 1 3 2 0 Donoan. rf 2 1 1 1 0
Dungan, rf. 1 1 1 0 0 Heck, 3D.... 3 3 fi 3 0
Cirtrke, c... 1 1 1 2 L'lCh'ce, lb 1 2 S 0 0
tlrndy, lb... 1 0 9 1 Hradley. 3b, 0 2 0 0 0
LuiOtey. If.. 1 0 1 0 Harvey, If., 0 1 0 0
CmiKhlln, 3b 1 1 4 2 McGuIre, 0 0 4 1
Cllnu'n, as.. 0 0 1 u Connor, c... 0 1 2 1
Currlck, p... 1 0 0 2 CryntHll, p., 0 0 2 0

Mc.Ncnl, p.,. o 0 0 0
Totals .. 9 7 21 II 2

Totals .. 8 11 :i 12

Washlncton 1 0 0 0 i 7 n a
Cleveland 2 0 2 0 .1 1 0 8

Earned runs: Washington. 1: rinvoliimi. '
Two-bas- o hits: Farrcll, Hradley, Connor.
Stolen buses: Farrcll, Pickering, Harvey.
Double play McCiulro to Heck to LaChance.First base on balls: Off Carrlck, 1; off Crys-tal- l,

4: oft SIcNcul, 2. Struck out: Hy Cryc- -
tail, i: ny Carrlck, l: by McNeal, 1. Lefton bajes: Washlncton. 3: cievelnmi. it.
Time: 1:30. Umpire: Hart.

llonlon Clever with tln 4'Inli.
HOSTON, Sept. outbuttcd tho

Detroit Americans today and won easily.
Casey was put out of the game In Ilio
seventh Inning for kicking, Shaw taking hisplace. Attendance, MC. Score:

1JOSTON. DETROIT,
li.n.cvA.r:. Il.H.O.A.E.

Dowd, If.... 3 0 3 0 0 H.irret:, cf.. 1 2 0 0 0
Stnhl. cf.... 2 3 4 0 0 Holmes, rf.. 1 1 2 1 o
Collins. 3b.. 12 2 11 CHsey, 3b... 0 0 0 0 0
I'rceman, lb 0 1 ft 0 0 (lleason, 2I. 0 0 2 2 0
Hemphill, rf 0 I 0 0 0 Elberf'ld, br 0 0 12 0
Parent, 0 1 1 Nance, If... 0 1 1 0 u
1'errU, 3b. 0 0 3 4 Dlllom lb... 0 0 11 2 0
CrlKer, o.. 0 17 2 0 McAlVr, c.. 0 0 4 0 0
Lewis, p.., 0 10 10 (.renin, p.... o o 3 & l

Shaw, 3b..., 0 0 0 0 0
Totals .. 6 10 27 9 1

Totals .. 2 4 21 12 1

Hoston 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 S

Detroit 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02Earned runs: Hoston, 3: Detroit, 2. Two-bas- e
hit: Three-bas- e hits: Stahl,

Collins. Sacrlllco hit: Collins. Stolen base:Dowd, Holmes. Doublo play: Holmes to
McAllstcr. First baso on balls: Off Lewis.
3; off Cronln, 2. Struck out: Hy Lewis, 0:
by Cronln, 3. Wild pitch: Cronln. Time:
1:3a. Umpire: Connolly.

American Lcnirue Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chlcngo .81 4S ,C2S

uofiton 73 I4 .575
Detroit IB oS ,R43
Philadelphia 7 til .21
llaltlmoro ... 0) ra . tss
Washington . 56 0 .44S
Cleveland .... ri 71 .117
Milwaukee .. 47 73 .373

.Southern Lrnunc.
MEMPHIS, Sept. 20.-- The game scheduled

for today between Memphis and Birming-
ham was postponed, tho Hlrmlngham teammissing thn train.

SHHEVEPOItT, La., Sept. ore:

n it irNashville 3 0001270 13 1G 6
Shrcveport ...10020200 2-- 75 2

Hatterles: Nashville. Sample and Lauzon;Shreveport. dates und .Montgomery.
NEW OHLEANS, Sept. ore:

n ii i'New Orleans.. 4 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 10 13 0
Selma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4

Hatterles: New Orlenns. Kollum nnd Ab-
bott: Selmn. linker and Moore.

LITTLE; HOCK. Ark,. Sept. 20.-S-

First game: ti ir i.--
Llttlo Hock... 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 -f- i 7 i
Chattanooga . 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 K 1

Hatterles: Little Hock. Ponn and Lynch;Cliattanoogu. Dolan and Hnrklns.Seoonil irnme: nnuLittle Rock... (12001202 13 15 6
Chattanooga . 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 C 13 2

Hatter es: Little Hock. Allemang nndLynch; Chattanooga, Wolfo and Harklns,
Weslern Aanoeln t Ion.

COLUMHUS, O.. Sept. ore:

i ti i.--
Fort Wayne... 0 0 5 3 0 2 0 0 010 12 4

ummuiiH i u o i) J j o 0 6 II 7
natterles: Fort Wayne, Hullen nnd Need-ha-

Columbus, Wugner, Wulker and Zln-ra-

At Toledo Tnlprtn. Alnid.nno r. rn..iafter tenth Inning on nccount of darkness....a r lltl t'rnti.,.,,II'maaIIho r..-- . n,,cvHHB, i, .1.

DOUGLAS THE STAR GOLFER

I.onn laliuid IIb)t Does (lie Most
llrllllnnt Work of Any nt

Tuxedo Pnrk.

Titvytin IIAHTJ' v... -, o..t on -w...jw. ,, t.vifi, fcv. 4n III!tl.n lU.it ,lnt, a .l.n I n . I . . I .

Flmllay S. Douglas of tho Nassau Country
.mil. ii. j,, uiniiiiHumiii'u jiimseu louay ry
brilliant goltlng In tho llrst and second
rounds at match play. In tho llrst roundof tho links he defeated C. H. McDonald,
urn um viiii.uk" iiiiniifur, ny i up nun a inplay, but did not nlav out for a medal nlnv
score.

In tho afternoon Douglns met James A.Stillmnn of Newport. It. 1,, and defeatedtho latter by 0 up and 5 to pluy, and ploy-- i
...VP I"! "10 0 ,10le DolBln" mado a 71.

.ii oiiiiuiitii, who is ono ot mo
I1''"' golfers In the east, was dono with sur- -

nnu in uvery Kiuce of tno
J.fr,. LT tpx.,pr"i?rt c, tho plnylng length

O.SiJi yards, will probably stimas a record for some time to come. Ho l ad'Pps ' 11 Iv inlnR from his si lei didshowing on outward but bail
WSri5v,"n. U,V, ,u,,f,"K ."rc.p,1B him.
rtii.T-- - tV ,'"" oriiiiiiiu play was

he In rm , r.V. l" ..POt 111

VreslVlent's cun. ""''' I'nze, mo
tomorrow tno seml-lln- and llnnl match

cup and Consolation cup.1 " 0,,p' lJovcr""
Ilnil AVrnllier for Crlelirt.

pim.Ani.iT.rmiA wn;. .
this season's International cricket matchesbegan today on tho grounds of the Phlla-delnb- la

Cricket club at WlssahlekcnHeights, n suburb, between Captain Hosnn"
fillet's English loam nnd eighteen "colts"from tho various local clubs. Weather con- -...... ..m nrrn iiiiiavoraiiie. A cold north
rrse7a,!rke?,U, I"i,yerS

A IIOI IITI.Mi THOMAS.

Hint Ills l'HllhiK llnlr Sliippnl mill
Diinilrnrr Cured Without Klllth.

H. n. Fletcher. Ilutte, Mont., October 20,
199, says: "Like many other people, 1

have been troubled for years with dnndruff.
and within tho last few months my haircame out so hadly that I was compelled tohave what I bad left clipped very close. A
friend recommended Newbro's Herpleld'e. I
confess that I doubted his story, but 1 gave
Herplclde a trial. Now ray hair Is as thick
as ever and entirely free from dandruff."
"Destroy tho cause, you remove the effect."
At druggists, $1.00. Horplclde Is a delight-
ful hair dressing for regular use.
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INQUIRY OF NAVY RESUMED

Hsmssy Ttkei Hswison'a Placi snd Echlcj
Irmstigation Continuei.

FOUR MORE WITNESSES AF.E EXAMINED

IIIkkIiisiiii, ClirMer, W I nnd llnrlirr
Hie Onen Culled (In ( linrneler

of Eininlnnlliin Co in en

l,
(Continued from First Page.)

hydrographlc chart when It was presented.
"It Is grossly Incorrect," he said. "As a
matter of fact tho coast line of Cuba Is six
miles further south and four miles furthor
west than It should be."

He, however, withdrew his objection
when assured that tho chart was not to be
used as evidence.

Admiral Hlgglnson, commander-in-chie- f
of the North Atlantic squadron, was the
flrat witness called. He gave Ills full name
as Francis J. Hlgglnson, rank as that of
rear admiral, said he now was In command
of tho Nprth Atlantic squadron, that ho had,
aa captain, commanded the Battleship
Massachusetts during tho Spanish war and
that for a part of the tlmo tho Massachu-
setts had boen a part of tho "Hying squad-
ron," of which Admiral Schley had been
in commnnd. Ho told of Joining too licet
at Newport News, of going to Key West
nnd then, on the 22d of May, of going to
Clonfuegos, Cuba. Koy West had been
left on May 19, 1S98, and Clonfuegos renched
on tho 22d.

"What was then done to secure commu-
nication with tho Cuban forces on shore?"
Captnln Lemly asked.

"Nothing to my knowledge," the wit-
ness replied.

"I did not see that anything nns dono,
but 1 understood that Information concern-
ing tho Cubans was received through Cap-

tain McCalla," Admiral Hlgglnson snld, In
response to questions later.

CnnlhiK Wim Dllllonll.
Ho also told In reply to questions of tho

presence of tho collier Merrluiac and of the
departure from Clenfuegos and tho arrival
at Santiago on the evening of tho 20th. In
roply to questions, ho said that the Massa-
chusetts had at that time taken on about
130 tons of coal, but that ns the weather
was rough this was dono with dlfllculty.

The wltnesr also told of tho fleet's leav-
ing Santiago for Koy West on tho night
of Its arrival at tho former place, and
how, nftcr steaming westward for sonio
time, tho vessels nil, In response to Com-

modore Schley's signals, roturned nnd
steameJ to within two or three miles of tho
mouth ot the harbor.

"What happened to cause the decision to
return to Koy West?" tho witness was
asked.

"I don't know," was tho reply.
"What was the condition of tho weather

at this time for coaling at sea?"
"It was not Impossible to coal, I think."
"Did you have any conference with tho

commanding officer In regard to returning
to Santiago after you had gotten on tho
way to Key West?"

Ac In t'nd'r finu-rn-l (trdrm.
"None. We acted under general orders.

All wo did was to follow tho signals of
the flagship tho signals ot tho commander

Speaking of tho conditions when Santiago
harbor was again reached tho admiral said
that ho could see woll Into tho harbor and
that ho saw the Spanish ship Colon lying
In tho outer harbor. He did not remember
seeing other vessels, but tho Colon was
then 1,000 yards beyond Morro castle.

The vessel had laid there until It was
fired upon, which was due on May 31, and
had then retired..

Describing this engagement Admiral Hlg-

glnson said It was on the day beforo the
arrlvnl of reinforcements under Admiral
Sampson. Ho said that Admiral Schley had
come aboard and said that he wanted to
"go In and fire on the Colon."

Fire nil Colon,
"So ho wont In nnd fired on her," con-

tinued tho witness. He snld the shots fell
short of the Colon and that tho Spanish
(shore batteries had In turn fired at the
bombarding ships.

In reply to questions ns to what had been
accomplished by tho bombardment the wit-

ness replied that It had Berved toidraw tho
Spanish shore battery and give an Idea of
what It was composed.

"What Idea did you get of Its composi-
tion?"

"I did not think it amounted to any-
thing."

"Whero was Admiral Schley durlrtg tho
bombardment?"

"At ono tlmo ho was with mo In the
conning tower, but most of tho tlmo ho was
on tho outside of It. I was near him most
of tho time."

"Descrlbo tho admiral's manner In this
engagement."

"I hardly know how to answer that ques-
tion, except to aay that his manner was that
ot a commander-in-chief.- "

The Judge advocate 'hen aaked: "What
Impression did tho admiral's manner In
that engagement mnko upon you?"

Mr. Itaynor of counsel for Schley ob-
jected to thlo question and after eomo con-
tention tho question was withdrawn.

Judge Advocate Lcmly stated before
withdrawing tho questlpn that ho consid-
ered the point ns embraced In tho precept
nnd said that whllo tho task was u dis-
agreeable ono ho considered It his duty to
prcsa It and Intimated that bo would do
so at another time.

"Why did you not go In and destroy tho
Colon In tho engagement on May 31?" Judgo
Advocate asked the witness.

"Docnuso we were not ordered to do so,"
replied tho witness.

Later on tho witness volunteered the
statement, "I think tho Colon could have
been destroyed where It lay at' anchor that
day."

Admiral Hlgglnson stated In reply to
quostlons from Captain Lemly that there
were no written orders, nnd so far iib he
could recall tho only verbal orders wero to
"go In."

Tho Judgo advocato then offered Admiral
Illgglnson's report of August 5, saying tho
report had been made In lino of dutv.
Judgo Wilson, counsol for Admiral Schlev.
said no objection would bo made, but that
counsel for tho applicant did not deslro
the unobjected acceptance of tho report
to operate as a precedent. Captain Lemly
nnnounced that ho had no further questions
to ask of Admiral Hlgglnson und counsel
for Admiral Schley stated they had no ques-
tions to put. It was then stated by Cap-
tain Lomly that tho court had some ques-
tions of Its own to ask. These were writ-to- n

and tho llrst was concerning the eleva-
tion of tho guns during the bombardment
of tho Colon, May 31. The roply was that
at first thcyo wero 7.S00 feet and latcrlv
9,000 feot. Tho next question was to lo
whether there was any place of shelter
near Santiago where the flying squadron
could have coaled after Its arrival at San-
tiago.

Admiral Hlgglnson replied that (luanta-nam- o

was only forty miles to tho east.

.ak Opinion at Witness..
The third question, coming as It did from

tho court, created .somewhat of a sensa-
tion. The question was;

"Was every effort made by Admiral
Schley to destroy or capture the Spanish
steameY Colon as It lay at anchor In the
harbor at Santiago between May 27 and 31?"

"Object," "Object," "Object," came from

t OUT SUNDAY.
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The Illustrated Bee

THE Forthcoming Number of
Illustrated Bee

Will be one of the best jet put out
It Is full of tho finest productH of
photographic nnd engraver's arts,
and the articles accompanying the
pictures are not only cure filly
written but timely In character.

Theodore Roosevelt.
For the frontispiece Is n splendid

reproduction of a magnificent pho-
tograph of the new president uhlch
was taken for The Hee. This pic-
ture Is immensely popular and will
no doubt be carefully preserved.

Nebraska Soldiers In Camp,
Fifteen handsome half-tone- s innde
from photographs taken by n staff
artist at Fort Omaha during tho
brigade encampment. These nre
not tin- - conventional plrtures of
drill nnd dress parade, but show
nhoses of camp duty and soldier
life seldom Immortalized In pic-
tures. A decidedly handsome pug.

Holland's Best Managed Colony
Frnnk O, Carpenter describes the
social mid political life of Java,
telling how tho affairs of govern-
ment nre conducted. A wonder-
fully Interesting and Instructive
nddltlnn to his series nf valuable
letter! on the Islands of tho east.Fully Illustrated.

Castro of the Steel House
nillsnn Wlllets draws a graph-
ically vivid plcUre of the life of
tho despot who now rules Vene-
zuela with an Iron rod under the
name of 'president. ' Illustrated
from photographs of the steel
house In which Castro lives.

Social Condition of German
Women,
Mary II, Krout contributes an-
other of her charming essays on
the "Women of the World," DiIm
time debating the conditions of the
Herman women. Mrs. Krout is
not only u most entertaining wri-
ter, but a close observer and Intel-
ligent thinker, and her articles nroalways Instructive.

Canning Corn for Winter
Illustrated description of one of
Nebraska's great Industries, u con-
stantly growing contribution from
the llelds of the Antelope state to
tho commissariat of the world. All
the processes minutely described,

full of Pine Pictures
In addition to these main fea-

tures are more than the UKiinl
number of Interesting lllustrntlon-- .

taking up features of life In whichtho people nre Interested. Everydepartment of the paper has beengiven careful attention, so that thewhole In up to Tho Hoe standnrd-t- ho
best that can be had.

The Illustrated Bee
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each of Admiral Schley's counsel, but "bo-fo-

a halt cotild be called tho witness had
replied: "No, I don't think It wob."

Tho question nnd the reply led to a legal
controversy. Judgo Wilson and Mr. Hay-n- or

both cave reasons for their nhlpcMnnu.
They contcuded. that the question called. . . ,fn I K nnlfcfnn I. l...u uiiihuii ui uu' wiuices, wnercas
only facts wero admissible.

Judgo Haynor asked: "May I ask the court
If according to the method of procedure
here tho court has ruled that wo ore not
at liberty to object to any question at all
that may bo asked?"

To this Admiral Dewey replied: "While
this court Is ordered to Investigate tU the
facts, we have tho right to ask any ques-
tion that will bring out the facts. Ono of
tho charges against Admiral Schley Is
whether or not every effort Incumbent upon
the commanding officer of tho fleet under
bucIi circumstances wns mode hy Commo-
dore Schley to capture or destroy the Span-
ish cruiser Colon as sho lay at anchor In
tho entranco at Santiago harbor May 27 to
31 Inclusive. Wo have naked that question
and wo havo his (Admiral Illgglnson's)
opinion. This court by tho precept Is
obliged to give an opinion upon tho conclu-
sion ot Iho investigation, Now, in tho opin-
ion of tho court nnd In order to form our
opinion we wanted Admiral Illgglnson's
opinion on that subject."

Wilson nnd Penoy IHnnKrre,
Judge Wilson said: "I understand that

precept, rending it through from end to
end, to bo simply this that there shall
be on Investigation to get nt tho facts
And when you have gotten at tho facts then
you express your opinion, hut you aro not
called upon, and, I must respectfully sub
mlt, aro not permitted to take somebody's
ciso opinion. You havo a right to get all
the facts you con, nnd that Is what we
want, but otherwise you will seo at once
that you might havo a great variety of
opinions and nil the opinions of subordi-
nates, in other words, tho precept don't
call for anybody's opinion except the
opinion ot tho honorable court.".

Admiral Djwcy: "In tho opinion of one
member of tho court, nnd perhaps of the
others, wo do not ask his opinion, but for
a statement of a niBtter of fact. Wo ask:
'Was overythlng done?' Wo don't say 'In
your opinion.' "

Judgo Ilaynor mado an extended argument,
quoting many legal authorities, against tho
admissibility of opinions on the part of
wltnessess and he was speaking when, at I
o'clock, tho court took a reccts of an hour
for luncheon,

Promptly at 2 o'clock the court was called
to order by Admiral Dewey und .Mr, Itay-
nor resumed his argument In opposition
to Iho admlssablllty of questions Intendod
to call out the opinions of witnesses.

H? contended that if testimony giving
opinions should be admitted tho Inquiry
would bo Interminable. If, for Instance
opinions were to be taken as to tho pro-
priety of iho loup mado by tho nrooklyn,
practically thn entlro navy could bo sum-
moned, ns nil Its members wero exports
and euch would havo his opinion. Witnesses
wero examined to relato facts; the court to
gtvo opinions.

Replying, Judgo Advocate Lomly quoted
tho record In the trial nf Admiral Keppol,
arguing that It was entirely within the
discretion of tho court to decldo whether
tho opinion of a witness who had been
on the ground should bo called for by the
court. He thought, however, that "the
weight of authority ns against asking the
opinion of a witness."

Tho court then withdrew Its question as
to Admiral Hlfglnson's opinion as lo
whethor Commodoro Schley had dono nil
that could bo done to dedtroy tho Colon
while that vessel lay ot anchor In San-
tiago bay.

Another question put hy tho court wns as
to tho distance tho squadron lay nut from
Santiago and the reply was that It was
three or four miles out during the day
tlmo and two or threo miles at night.

In reply to a question he sold that after
tho bombardment of May 31 no further ef-

fort had been made to destroy tho Colon
because the vestel had gone Inside tho
harbor.

Admiral Hlgglnson was then excused and
Captain C. N,, Chester, who commanded ths

Cincinnati during tho Spanish war nnd who
Is now In command of the Nnval War col-

lege at Newport, was called.
Captain Chester related nn Interview h.'

had had with Admiral Schley on board the
Hrooklyn off the south roast of Cubn on
May 20, m. Ho hod told tho admiral
that from his examination of tho charts he
believed .coaling feasible, but he thought It
would be dono under great disadvantage.
Ho had expressed tho opinion that boats
might be used or that a more secure point
might bo gained under the leea thirty
miles to eastward,

Mnjnr Wood T-.- ( I lli-- .

Major Thomas N. Wood of the marine
corps, who commanded the marine foro
on the Massachusetts during the Spaulnh
war, testified to the circumstances con-

nected with that vessel's operation during
tho slego of Santiago. He snld that the
second day after Santiago bay was reached
by the Hying squadron he had seen the
Crlstobel Colon lying Inside the harbor:
thit there was at that time another Span-Is- h

vessel of the Vlscaya class partly visi-

ble. Ho thought both were In Mew for
three or four days.. Tho witness also said
that when Admiral Schley had come nhoard
tho Massachusetts, previous to tho bom-

bardment of the Colon on May 31, ho had
heard that officer say to Capinln Hlgglnson'

"We ate going In, but we will not go In
sufficiently near to endanger the vessels."
Ho had been told that the distance was
to be 10,000 feet.

After tho bombardment ceased, Major
Wood said, the Spanish shore batteries
continued to fire nt tho American ships.
At this point ho had gone forward where
he had ngaln seen Commodoro Schloy.

"Did you then hear nny orders or In-

structions?" he was asked.
"I then heard somo one say, nnd I be-

lieve from tho sound of the voire that It
wns Commodore Schley: 'Starboard your
helm nnd let's get out of this,' " nnswered
tho witness.

This hnd occurred on the port side of the
conning tower, he snld, nnd tho commodoro
had been about eight feet from him.

Oiicrutliinn nf Hie Tetns.
Captain Harbor, now naval nttncho at

Paris and St. Petersburg, who wns execu-
tive officer on "ward tho Texna during the
Spanish war, was asked, In the nbsencn of
Cnptnln Philip, to give n detailed nccount
. t . 1. - ..... ...... I .1 . . I ,1.. I

ui mp ut:riii!iiin ui 111.11. cani'i iiiuniK i"L
war and he did so. Tho Texas had been a
part n'f the flying squadron and the witness
said that when they steamed for Clonfuegos
tho flagship Blgnalod "Wo go to Clenfuegos
to bag the Spaniards; wishyou good luck"

In reply to questions he said that when
Clenfuegos was reached earthworks were
discovered thore, but no effort was made
to destroy them.

Captain llarbcr was questioned concern-
ing tho plans of tho battle, but he snld
that, notwithstanding ho would huvc taken
command In tape of the Incapacity of Cap-
tain Philip, ho received no directions
from the commnndcr-ln-chle- f. Ho had
heard of no plans In caec the enemy should
bo engaged,

Tho witness said that while laying off
Clenfuegos he with othera had seen lights
from the shore, which, from their nature,
they took to be signals, but that no at-

tention had been paid to them until the
24th, when the Mnrblohead had arrlvrd and
he understood had responded to tho signals
and communicated with those on shore.

He nlso said the Texas had been In no
great need of coal while lying off Clen-
fuegos. but that It could havo taken moro
nnd would have been glad to get It The
Iowa had coaled, he said. Describing thn
sail to Santiago thu witness said thrro had
been rough wenther, but that tho Texas
could havo mado better time thnn It did,
Ho said that when the squadron arrived In
sight of the Ynlo and other American ves-

sels off Santiago on tho evening of May
26 all ,the vessels cleared for nctton, think-
ing they wero vessels of tho enemy. When
'they discovered the mlstnke Cnptnln Phillip
had signaled Captnln Wise of tho Ynlrs
saying: "Have you got them In there?"
To which the reply was: "l think wo havo."

Wnlcr ' in no Hi EiiiiiikIi in Cmil.
Mr. Hanna, who conducted tho examina-

tion of this witness, asked him particularly
concerning the trip from Santiago toward
Key West, when .the squadron started for
the latter place with orders to coal. He
said no effort had been made on the 2Cth.
tho day of tho arrlvnl off Santiago, to coal
ship. The sea was somewhat rough, but
the witness expressed tho opinion that the
coaling could hnvo been accomplished. He
had succeeded In that operation nt Tor-tuga-

when the water wns equally rough.
"If you had been Instructed to coal shlo

on the 26th, what would you hnve done?"
Mr. Hanna asked.

"I would have done It." tho witness
responded. "1 don't think the aea wns
any heavier thnn when wo had taken coal
on other occasions."

Ilelattng the particulars of the return to
Santiago, after starting for Key West, tho
witness snld that coal had been taken on
the night of the 27th, When Captnln Phil
Ip had been asked If tho Texas could coal
he bad replied: "We can try." Tho trial
had been made and tho effort had proved
successful, tho witness said.

Captnln Hnrbor also told of seeing the
Colon Inside tho hnrbor nt Santlngo on tho
morning of May 29 and said it had remained
there until Juno 1.

Tho American fleet, ho said, lay seven
or eight miles from thn mouth of the har-
bor at night and further than that In the
day time.

Asked concerning his knowledge of the
nrooklyn's loop during tho buttlo off San-
tiago, tho witness snld he did not sec the
loop made, He said, In reply to questions,
that tho blockade was maintained by the
vessels steaming In column back and forth
In front of tho mouth of tho harbor nt a
distance of from seven to ten miles out, th4
greater distance being that maintained at
night.

At this distance there was no difficulty
In seeing tho shore during the day tlmo
and on clear nights, but when tho weather
was bad It was difficult to see tho shore In
tho day tlmo and snmetlmen under thoso
circumstances Impossible to see It at night.

Captain Harber made tho statement that

Gray Hair
a Crime 7

Thousands of men and women nre turned out
of positions and many fail tooecuro situations be-
cause their gray hairs make them look old. This
need not be.

Hay '9 Hair-Heai-fh
makes age halt and keeps thousands in
ment because It takes yenrs from their
uveiy restore gray, laden or meaenct! hair

.o mbc laimui uc uciciicut iiiuuny i;ou(i
Gtntlimtn -- At forty my hslr ml muittch

plc btcmite his cfiy tiair made him look oldtt than
mom Hoy's llalr llenllh, with the remit thai I
a l Have rielil my potltlon, alihnurh runny youncer
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Oyspepsia Cisepq
rrujnu usuu iu iiuun. mai; niu only miy iu inuivuiu mn

gcstlon was to stop eat I ii k nml many think so still. Hut tho
mil v t.rnnliln In t lint. L'lnrl nf I rn-i- i ,,i.,.i( la ilinfunf. Mint to si nil
catnip; means to stop living, ami wo can hardly call that n cure.

Hut sluco Kodol JJyspcpsIa Curo linn hecomo known tho tvIioIo
metlioil ol treating lnuiKestion lias been chaiwctl. it diRi'sn
what you eat nnd permits you to eat all tho good food you need
nnd gives tho stomach perfect rest; and Its use coiistlttitia a
plain common sense method of curing dypcp.ila and Indigestion.

It can't helps but tta you good
Propnrcd by E. C. DoWltt &Oa, Chicago. Tho tl. bottlo contains!! times the ioc sit.

When you milTcr from biliousness or constipation, use the famous little Uto?
Gills known oa DoWitt'o Little EARLY RISERS. They never i,'rU

All Wool
Owing to the great demand we have for

suits, we have decided to put in a line of
suit patterns. Of these we will give you
your choice for $I5.0Q, made to order.

Every suit

MADE M
by the best of tailors; therefore they are
made good, and we guarantee them to fit.
Every suit worth from S25 to 849.

hill ?mn m
320 South I5th Sheet.

on .May 2", beforo tho new supply of coal
was taken on tho Texas, there wns about
100 Ions of Hint fuel on that vessel.

Recurring to tho Hrooklyn ho said he
had seen that vessel Immediately nftor it
hnd executed the loop when It was on the
port bow of tho Texas, about SCO feet dis-

tant.
The Texas was not then moving nt Its'

full speed becnuse the Oregon was passing
It. If tho Texas at that time hacked or
stopped he was not aware of the circum-
stances.

At this point the court adjourned
promptly at l o'clock until 11 o'clock to- -

morrow.

FAIR FINISH F0R THE WEEK

Sntiirdny In lit- - Clear nnd AVm-tiie- r In
nt I. cunt the Knxterii I'll r I

nf Xrlitnsln.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. Forecast for
Saturday nnd Sunday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Saturday and Sunday; warmer in

eastern portion Saturday; southerly wind.
For Iowa and Missouri Fulr Saturday

and Sundny; warmer Saturday; bouthcrly
winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and Sunday; southerly winds, chitt-
ing to westerly.

Local Iteeiird.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Sent. lclal record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared vih
the corresponding day of the paot thro
yearn:

1P01 1S9 I'D'.
Maximum tempernture.... r.l '1 ii!) u
Minimum temperature M 4.S 45 ffi
Mean temperature SO M 57 Til

Precipitation 11 .00 .00 i'
Record of tempernture and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day und since March I.
1MI1:

Normal tempernture CI
"Deficiency lor tho day 13
"I'otal excess Hlnce March 1 iL'l
Normal precipitation , 10 Inch
Dellcleiicv for the day ill hu h
Total since March 1 is. 23 In Jieslicllclency since March 1 ti. Mini bus
Dcllclency for cor, period, 1010 ... l.'.i.l Inch '.i
"Dcllclency for cor. period, ISO!).... 3.01 Inches

HriMirt from Mtntlntia nt 7 I. in.

h 5 S 3

BTATIONB AND STATU a 3

OF WEATHER. ' a ." !

ol; nl a

Omaha, clear M' C4 e)
North Platte, clear ... CS 71 )

Cheyenne, clear 72i SOI ID
Salt I.nko City, clear K2 M, 00 '

Rapid City, clear 7SI V) I

Huron, clear ...i 701 .I'J
W'llllston, olenr 721 m
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, clear r.2 ti)
St. I'a.il. clear liOl .I'll
Davenport, clear .ii'.i .no
Kansas city, clear .... i;.' .in)
Helena, cloudy i;si t"Havre, cloudy
'illsmarck. cieur 74 .00
Galveston, clear 70i .00

T indicates traco of precipitation.
L. A. WHf.SH.

Local Forccust OhVlal.

"SH
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apparent age. HAIR-HEALT- will posl- - D

to its youthful color. It is I ot ti i:vc. 0
lor men and women. I
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he wsi profiling by hit exp'rlenc-- . I
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men. whose only fault wn Iiheir sriy hair, nave
V. . ........... r' . . . . ......p, j. jtAlllinAP r.airbui.u
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Good fop 25c oako

HARFINA SCAP.
It lo any of il.e follow-In;- ; rlnicjI.M and ihey will

r,A . tmr rut nf Itartlna flnllCctr..! Snnn
Toilet, both for lenit i isr .lar mk, .jc' j

llllli nnd IiiiiIki-- I SCHAFHRH 1)HI

Specialties Co , ?9 l.alayette ht , Newatk. N J rimer with or without oap, ty cipreu, prepa-d-
In plain sealed package on lecelpt ol 60c ami ihn coupon.

fillMDAUTCE Any person purfhailnj Hay's Hair.Hfsiih
Nam UUflnflrl I LC anyheie in the L h, who hsi not been

benehied, may have his money Lack by addtfisinj I'iiilo Hay
SrsctALTiss Co., a9 Lafayette St , Newark, N J.

Address,. , Riuit luiltitutn Intiil tit having J.'ey i llnr- - jtctllh
Following Druggists supply Hay's Halr-Heol- and Martina Soap n th.lr shops only 1

A
STORK, 16th and ChlcaKo.

COI rn, 111,1 kkk MOIK1AN 112 Hrot dwny. DeliAVKN, 332 Ccntial Uroad-wa- y;

DROWN, 827 Main; WHKLKY, 410 Broadway.
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$ I 5 Suits

Wana maker
&

Brown,

The Foremost Tailoring
House

in America.

The Great
Napoleon said:

"Tho onny which remains In
Its entrenclimentH In beaten."

This Is trie nlso of buslntsn,
Not to grow. Is non to go.

Our huslneFs has been
growing for nearly

half a century, until now wo
are doing the large-i- t

tailoring business In tho
world.

Suits
Made

In Measure

$0.50
Id.

Guaranteed nil wool.

Omaha Branch Store,
122 South Fifteenlh St.,

Near Comer of Douglas.

OeWITT'S
mm mu

LVE
A weEJ known cure fop Pile
Tlilssnlvc cannot be equalled whercvei
osoothlnand healing aiitlseptlcnppll
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sore,
:uts, burns and scalas without leaving
a Jcar. Fur piles, eis'.eina and all skin
diseases It is consldcrd Infnlliblo.

Bewapo off (Sountorfeits
(JnscriipulfiiH persons in;iy offer you
worMiUH9 imitation'. Take, only the or-
dinal De Witt's Wncn Hazel Salvb

Inexpensive
Offices

rriiKiu: Aim no pahk or
l Nui:: IHAlli.B HUUMS in
THK Hill: IlflLDINO. VOU
I a AcrORPl.Vd TO THEIR
SiZn THIJim AUK A FEW
vrcrtY NICK tWJCKS WHICH
ItKNT FOR ONLY $10.00 A
MiN'TH THIS INCLUDB3
LIGHT. WATKK, I IK AT, JAN-ro- il

SKRVICn AND ALL
TI1C CONVKNIKNCKS OF
TI1K IinST HL'ILDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee
Building

R. C. PETERS cv CO.,
Rental Agents

(irouiul Flour Hoc Illd.
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CURE YOURSELF I
Hi. Dig (U for unnatural

dlichari,ln6nuiat.iui,
Irritations or ulwiatloDi
of mucous men' brants

rslnleis, qnl no. astrUs
gent or poisonous.
B)old by nruirtaU,

or sent In plain wrstpa.
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